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v,flne Suits
- - II yon ere going

U buy a- - summer
, suit , you u;jy iis.

wall it;, buy r while-.

. our stock-- ' la complete.

p?) 3 (.;-- of. things suitable fdrjtmewarr
"

Unequalled

prices. "Made
right, fit right and

, prided right,

:J liMt.vi w 9t9 'f f

jJ iul w
..
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SHIRTS.

Specials in Shirt Waist Suits
Hot weather peeking around the corner nothing so

cool or stylish as a pretty shirt waist. Here's a chance.,
to buy one at a surprisingly Jow price. We are Bbowing
these in Tallotas, Foulard, Mohair and Crash suitings.

PRICES FROM $1.60 to $32.00 :
UP AGAINST the pettiooat problem? : You'll be sur-

prised to find the latest shades, ot the prices. Much
better than you'd suppose for twice the pnoe 98o to '

22.00. .

The iffelleat line
of soft summer; .?

shirts that ever '

crossed the Rockys
just received, regn
lar price.

MEN S HATS.

'All the new-sha- pe

for summer wear-- ,

Panamas $10 to $14

Shoes
We have them in patent calf,

kid; "black Tioi ' kidEateut"
welt, 1! alt th newest

Jasts id both button - andlace . '

Prices l?.50 to 15.00.-,- , ,:..
We art agents lot W L Douglass acd

. ant Pretton B Keith world ' ';
... renowned ahoee. .'.

! Values that Win Men's Hearts and touch their Purse String.Shirt Waists
V e have just received the ewellest

line of shirt waists ever brought to
La Grande. Come in and look tbem
over before the sizes are broken.

HOSIERY BARGAINS. . VNDJCR ,QARNJ JS $
Unusual Wash Goods; Values:

" New Wash Goods the leading styles at remark-

ably taw prices this weeV hot weather material at a
saving every woman must appreciate. We wilt place
on sale for one week our; entire line of wash goods. . ,

.'W'ehave 1,000 yards of Basistes and Lawn, in a

variety of colors aid paiternr, regular 16c for 11c.
25 aud 30o Voiles and JCtamioes, this season's moat

stylish matertala on, tale this week i at 22icH A!lrur
50c. and OSo'Tancy while, waialings attractive styles iu r

big variety, all this week at low price of 46c .
'

Men's fast black and seamless - Men's fine joombedf, Egyptian
balf-hos-o, the famous "Shaw "shirt add ' drawers,' beet ,76o

knit", make, .25 to 1.26. , values in the city. ;t-s- fr;

I Trunks, traveling bags, suit cases and traveling necessities ,of
, 1 every description. Trunk of i exery sir.e aq J stjlej'dreBs trunkV,

GREAT CORSET VALUES

New straight front, dip bip, Batis-
te co: sots tor summer wear. R and W

latest model, color white and drab 18

-.- 10, U.00 We are not surgeons bnt
we can give vou a hotter form pro-

vided you buy one of those corsets,
i.nd you won't got the beet fit in eor-a-.-t

unless you come here. All the
new ahapoa. S1.00 to S5.00

' j ekirt trunks, wardrobe trunks, stsamer truuks, toluscopes, etc.
Largest and most complete line in the city.

Amu
SPECIAL ATTENTION-GIVE- TO MAIL ORDERS.Style 571

Ladies Summer Underwear
It's tune to think of ight weight underwent'. You'll And

the best styles and bualities hero if you buy this week. The

saving means considerable.

' tl '' iu" IJ .' ".'' T-V.X ' tii ..f:jT tri'j..- ,H". tit ,;
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Notice. a
' - I ' - Ii1.

From J u its let 1904 Water . rents
mutt bepiid In advance'' between lat
aud lOib ot "each lflonthnt the olBi'e

1

"R EFRIGER'ATORSDO YOU WANT A

CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM? I
ta all persona who (t ma)!

that thlnn of my sons ; Wallet, Guy end
Albert have leit home, sgeloat my
eonaenf. 'I ' will J W do Jwlje be
reiipdnaibU1 for anr'debtar tbey may
eoDtraoti' Dated a BaomeTl" tb
27 day of May T-- Wdodell.

Rumors qf
Mediation

,: London, June 2 Bumora ot media-

tion In tba Japanese war caused a
rise ol 1- -2 per oem In contela and a

general upward tendency on the Lon-

don exchange tbia afternoon, but ru-

mor bare 'ound no confirmation in

diploinuiicoircles.irvThe foreign offlcG

p. are sole agputs for . the MCE KING, galvinized
and porcelaiu. enamel lined; will not kbreak, saratcb,
or corrode. Last a life time, always bweel and clean.

If so we can locate you ou some fine

claims in Wallowa County

of the Cltv Recorder between tbe hours
of 9 and 11.80 A M and 1 and 3 P M

Cbeatei P Newlin '

City Recorder,

Are You Goinj to St Louis? ..

l so rail for your tleketa rla ' tbe
Rook laland and Frisco 'Syalem the
line Terminal at entrance Fair Ground
Round trip rate $07.60 good for ninety

; Piano Tuhnirttf
, r .Joted As An leeraYt:r

Prof Hendrluka tha iwllaMe Plaor,M'Daniel Sc M' Don aid
WALLOWA, - - OREGON tuner, la folly prepared (Care lor

your Piano, and aolivits vour imtiage Ornamental as well as usefuldaya from data of (ale-- Chofee rontee

going and returning via St Paul, Den in hie line. Give liim a trial riioue
47

All sizes and prices
ver,

' Colorado ' Nprlngi. rnebio or
El Paao. Stop over permitted in both
direction!. .

Datta of tale, June Kith, : 17th; 18th

July lBt, 2ndi' 3rd,! Augi 8th, 0th, lutb - .. , J . 12
Sept 5th, 6th, 7th, Oct 3rd, 4th, Btb.

onaraotariana tba icpoit' tnat media-

tion ia pending in the immediate lu- -

tare as rubbish." ;.

Baron tlayaihl, who It Japan's
aenior miaioter an.l foremoit diploma-
tic repreeeniHtive ahroad ; ' would ' be

the first to hear ol .any auob more
ay:
''Not whipar - ot mfcdiaiion haa

--eaehed mn. For uh to ilay our hands
t this moment would be aenseleaa

lolly. Kuaa'a appears (o be in a ter-lo-

dilemma. Bheaa not enough

Management.On above dates rate of 172.60 will lie
.1 :.M l U in. I I V .'J i .K imade to Chicago and return, Fol fur
Tbe undersigned line . purchasedet Information and. - sleeping car

call upon or kddraaa ,,r. tbe busin ee known as the Harris

; .E. ANDROSS gaEsftiw
Undertakers and Embalmers

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adntns Ave

.ill:'. 0!!r;-- 1 , ! . ;

Fresh Ohecolatei
Fres'i Bin Boas

Fres i Noua;nct
Fresh Carmels

Fresh Taffcy
Fresh Suited Peanui

Fresh Salted Almonds
Freah Popcorn

Fresh Fruit

PHILIP LOY

- . AH McDonald,. . Cash Meet Market hDd will here
Gen' Agent,'( after conduot tbe same.140 Third St, Portland Ore

men in the field to cope with our var We wieU to inform
Special txcursion to the- - World's

that we tire prepared: to furnish
all kinds of meats, game and

ious polnla ol attaok. II 'aha sendi
'.he General KuropU-ki- o

eo muob need, a"e oannnt find
Fair.

(

' The Denver and Bio Grande, In con'bem. poultry at tbe very lowest prices
cdnsuttaut with lirat-cl-ai articlesnection with the Missouri 1 acme,'1 oannot credit the rumor ' i will rim a aoriea of con

ducted exouraiona to tbe World's fairBom ol General KuropAtliin'a defeat, We" have ' o6r own deliverylurins June, These excuraioua willillbuufh during (ha next few da; a and make two trips diily to the
NoW is "the"

TIME !
iicwf ol a battle iimp cmimi at any Old Town, j . Highest i market

run through to 8t. Louis without
change of cars, tnnking abort atnpa at
priuoipal pnintaenroute. Ihe Brat of
these exouraiona will leave Portland
June 7. and the second June 17. The

ltoment. It BHeins evident Kuropat-BOSS price paid for .ail cuttle, hogs andtin inlenda lo IikIh at Liao Yang. Ic
ii iwliertd ne ha decid d to do thla rale from La Urando rill bo 900 to St, stieep. ''We solicit ' share of

your patronage and guaranteeLouis and return. Kxouraion'sta go-

ing Ala the Denver k liio Urande have
not ao mueh Irom a military point of
view a because ot the i rassure from n ilthe privilege or returning oy a airrer-on- t

route. This la the niuat pleasant
wnv. ua ivfll as the moat delightful

the court and ollioera at 8t fetaraburg
"About a mnoili tt likfiy io alaptn

bp lore any tlelermioni aaauli can L'
roade on Port Arthur '

To Fix Up Your Places.rotito to rrosa the continent. .Ihe

the very bestsatisraotiou."
. Phone orders receive prompt
and careful attention, i

Harris meat market across tbe
track..'. Pbbne 1601. ( .

TURNER &WAL1EK- -

Kltips arintiged givo an opportunity
of vmltina in and about KnnSHH 4:itv.

MEAT MARKET
Stellwell & Vamlormuelcn, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE - AND RETAIL BUICHEPS.

Highest market price pid for all kinla of butchers'

stock Hides, pelts and turn. Also chickens & poultry.

if you wiab to accoinnaiiy one of tbnseNotice exouraiona write at once to W C Mo
Beginning with Jnuel-- t no one shall Ilride, 124 Third atroot, 1'ortlaud, for

for bleeplrig car reservationa.be allowed the a e of city water
purpoaea exi ept lei ween theIrrigating

.30 and 7.110 P M.hours ol :

H C Oilman. I
a.. ... '

We caa supply you with the stuff for 'fenoes mid

side walks.

All kinds of lumber and buililimg material.- - .

t ;
;

STODDARD LUMBER COSTONE AND lid WORK
Notice To Water Consumers

Oridanc e No 68 provides - that
The water ratsa shall be due payable! OFFICERS: DIRECTORS:

W ... n T VI fl .1. B 1
Of All Kinds Donein advance at the oflitoof City Rworder

'on the Ural day of each month .except
for meters, which are payable on the

',.'1
r vaaeec ' eeeeeeeaee4-i'eieea-
FULL MEASURB '

Brat day of the succeeding month), AT'and if not paid within Ihe first ten data
tbe water will bt ahut oft the premitea,
and not turned oj until payment Is

Prcsment . ,. iri,,.iu.uunu -
it n Ham
' J M7ftnnT;'....VIeePre,ldent A. B. Conley, R. Smith j

jiM.Cauacil Cashier L. C. Stanley

,F.L.Metkbs AMt. Cashier a
I . 3655 ;

k La Grande National B nk j
La Grande. Oregon

, CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

TraaaacU a general lianking bnalneaa. Bnjt and sella exchange on

all part r.f the world. Collectiona a specialty.

WM C H ANSENmade of amount doe with one dollar

Chain Wood by . the. Corel

128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-iu- ch diy chain
. wood 13 peroord. This ia cheaper than ly the; load.

; You pay for what you get ai.d net whut you-pay-
t f..r.. j

In addition for tbe eipenae of turning
Phone, Main 1621wa'eroff and on.. Tbia rule shall lie

strictly enforced beginning wltb the - - -'-- ; J23rd. ol this month, f
H 0 Oilman.
v ' Water Bapt.

,eui
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